Work Smarter, not harder.

With our new Easy Installation Tool, installing shakes & shingles has never been faster and easier!

Say “goodbye” to all those extra nail holes to color-match and fill; so long measuring, leveling and snapping chalk lines on every course after course after course...

SBC innovates again with its Easy Installation Tool that can help you install shingles & shakes up to three times faster than with traditional methods!

It works on both sidewall and roofing, with wood (white & red cedar) and composite shingles.

This new tool completes our SBC Easy Installation System that includes our:

Wider shingles
Grading on both faces
Truest R&R shingles on the market
Exclusive Easy Nailing System

An embossed “nail line” into each shingle to provide an instant visual guide for fastener placement.

Pre-stained touch up kits
Small bottles of paint easy to carry and use. Simply give them a shake, remove the cap and apply.

For sidewall and roofing
White Cedar and Red Cedar Shakes & Shingles

SBC PEACE OF MIND
WARRANTY PROGRAM
Best in the industry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Solid colors</th>
<th>10 years (1 coat)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ON STAIN</td>
<td>25 years (2 coats)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semi-transparent</td>
<td>5 years (1 coat only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON LABOR</td>
<td>Naturaltone</td>
<td>3 years (1 coat only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON WOOD</td>
<td>Solid colors</td>
<td>2 years (1 coat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 years (2 coats)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semi-transparent</td>
<td>1 year (1 coat only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 years against wood decay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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